
Amherst Chris+an Academy Supplies Lists
Please purchase supplies according to your child(s) Center - Thank you

NURSERY MONTESSORI CENTER YOUNG MONTESSORI CENTER

18 MONTHS - 3 YEAR OLDS JUNIOR PRE-K - KINDERGARTEN

10 Diapers, if not po>y trained (refill as needed) One bath towel and blanket (no “nap mats”) 
Pre-K only

1 pack of wipes One 24 count of Crayola crayons

One adult size t-shirt or bu>on down shirt for 
art smock (labeled with child’s name)

one two pocket folder

One snack (ex. Bag of goldrish) backpack large enough to hold folder, 
lunchbox, etc.

One COMPLETE change of uniform clothes in plasQc bag 
with underclothes, socks & shoes 

(labeled with child's name)
Two boxes of Kleenex

One  10 count box of Crayola markers

One 1” white clear view binder with 
pockets inside 

One adult size t-shirt or bu>on down shirt for 
art smock (labeled with child’s name)

One snack (ex. Bag of goldrish)

Sneakers for playground 

One COMPLETE change of uniform clothes in plasQc bag 
with underclothes, socks & shoes

One set of child size headphones
Please put your child(s) name on ALL supplies

Amherst Chris+an Academy Supplies Lists
Please purchase supplies according to your child(s) Center - Thank you

ELEMENTARY MONTESSORI CENTER
1ST - 3RD GRADE

A BOX/BAG of individual snack, such as crackers or pretzels. No peanuts, please.  Students may also bring a
reusable water bo>le to school (leak-proof!)

One pack of 24 crayola crayons and 8 crayola markers (at least 1 dry erase marker)

Two HARD-cover 1-inch binder  
(Clearview is best, it's for their por_olio), and one pack of five dividers for notebook.

Backpack large enough to hold folder, lunchbox, etc. - Please label
2 boxes of Tissues and 1 hand saniQzer

Two hard plasQc folders (won't get bent up in backpack)
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1 glue bo>le/glue sQck
One adult-size t-shirt for art smock - Please label

*School sweater, plain blue or grey - may be lea  
at school, this is up to you

Sneakers for the playground/ gym, these should stay at school

One complete change of uniform clothes in ziploc bag, including underwear and socks 
(labeled with your child's name, please)

5 black and white wide-ruled marble notebooks
  A complete Bible, with a readble font size - Please label

One set of chld-sized headphones
1 Pack of pencils/erasers

Crayon Box for storing personal items

Amherst Chris+an Academy Supplies Lists
Please purchase supplies according to your child(s) Center - Thank you

MIDDLE and UPPER CENTERS
4TH - 12TH GRADE

King James Bible  
Students may have a different version 

for Chapel and DevoQons
Cup for pencils and pens

1 Ruler with English & Metric markings 
Pencils - lots of #2 lead pencils *

Handheld pencil sharpener & 2 Large  erasers
1 compass, 1 protractor & scissors

Daily healthy snack for morning break
colored pencils

4 Pocket folders 
2 Tissue boxes and 1 Hand saniQzer *
Gmail email account for assignments

Over the head headphones (Must stay at school)
Pens (black or blue only) NO red or green pens

3-ring notebook and  a pack of 10 tab dividers to separate subjects (at least 11/2 inches)
Loose-leaf notebook paper
Highlighters & index cards

A scienQfic calculator is required for 9-12th grades; a regular 4-funcQon calculator for 7-8th 
**Gym - Knee length shorts/ sweatpants

T-shirt /sweatshirt (ACA or blank), Sneakers /socks 
* Replenish each quarter

** Take home to wash every Thursday (Please ask teacher about any addiQonal 
 items to bring in)

Please put your child(s) name on ALL supplies
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